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ـــب
ـــو
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ِ
ـــاء
َو َص ْم ُت َنـــا
ْ غ َط
ـــي
ْ ّ ـــن أَ َر َاد ال َْح
ْ لِ َم

ـــاء
ْ َع َط
ـــاء
ْ ِو َط

Of the drink of love, take a sip,
It is indeed your medicine and cure;
And walk the way to be nearer,
To the people of this Quarter.

Be absent from all the universe,
And fold remoteness in distance;
Protect this secret from all,
Save the people of this Quarter.

O Man! Negate the other,
And annihilate to all forms;
Witness the transparency of wine,
Then you will enter this Quarter.

Our words are divine gifts,
Our silence is merely a cover;
Our door is widely open to anyone,
Who is heading for this Quarter.

ال ُم َنـــا
َ َك
َو َب ُاب َنـــا

ات
ـــر ُار َنا
ْ َّلِلـــذ
َ أَ ْس
ـــي
ُ ُت ِف
َ ْيـــق َمي
ْ ّ ـــت ال َْح

ات
ْ َّلَـــذ
ات
ْ َهـــ َّز

أَ ْذ َوا ُق َنـــا
َو ِعنْ َد َنـــا

Our tastes are delicacies,
Our secrets are of the Essence;
Our moves when we shake,
May wake the dead in this Quarter.

ِ ِببا ِب
ـــه
َ
ِ
ـــواكُ ُم
َ س

ال َْم ْولَـــى
أَ َق َام َنـــا
ـــن أَ ْولَـــى
َ َو َق
ْ ـــال َم

ِ
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ـــي
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ْ ّ ـــق ِم َّنـــا َح
ْ َل
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َّ
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َ َي ْه

ِ
ُ َف
ْـــواه
َ ـــكلُّ َمـــا س
ْـــم إِ َّل اهلل
َّ َمـــا َث

ـــود
َ ِفـــي َو ْح
ْ ـــد ِة ال ُْو ُج
ِ
ـــي
ْ ّ ـــر َف
َ س
َ ْـــو ُاه َغي
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َو ِّحـــ ْد ُه
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ـــود
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َ َو َل َت

ـــو ًال
ْ َح
ـــي
ْ ّ ِبال َْح

The Lord made us stand,
At His Door for a year;
And then said, "Who's more entitled,
Other than you to this Quarter!"

When we entered the house,
And the cup went around;
And all worries were removed,
No one of us remained alive.

Indeed all other than Him,
Are perishing - no doubt;
There is not anyone there but Allāh,
Loved by the people of this Quarter.

Witness His Unity,
In the Unity of the Existence;
And do not see existent beings,
Other than Him but a shadow.

ِ
ـــر
ٌّ س
ـــع
َ َم

ِ َو ِفـــي َح ِد
ْ ّ يـــث ال ِّظ
ـــل
ِ َو
ـــل
ْ ّ َي َظ
َل
اهلل

ُّ ـــف َع َلـــى
ْالط ُلـــول
ْ َو ِق
ـــال ال َْح ّ ْي
َ ـــه ْد َج َم
َ َت ْش

ْـــا ُح ُلـــول
َ َو ِّحـــ ْد ِب
ْـــل ِب َمـــا أَقُـــول
ْ َو ْاع َم

ـــد ال َْم ْح ْق
َ ُيبْ ِق
َ يـــك َب ْع
ْ ّ ـــت ِض
ـــد ال َْح ّ ْي
ُ َْوال َْمي

ِ
ـــر ْق
ْ َوفـــي َم َقـــا ِم ال ْ َف
ـــر ْق
َّ ـــر ُب َغيْ ُر
ْ الش
ْ َفال ْ َغ

َو ِحيـــ ْد
ـــي
ْ ّ ال َْح

ـــو ال َّت ْو ِحيـــ ْد
َ َه
َ ـــذا ُه
َو َعنْـــ ُه َل َم ِحيـــ ْد

ْ ّ ـــا َت ِض
ـــل
َ َف
ِ ِ
ـــي
ْ ْاللَـــه َش

In the Hadith of the Shadow,
There is indeed a secret that should not be averted;
By Allāh I swear nothing
Alongside Allāh will ever last.

See His Unity with no incarnation,
And stand by at the remains;
Act upon what I have said,
To witness the beauty of the All-Living.

And in the station of separation (al-Farq),
He will let you remain after annihilation (al-Maḥq);
As East is not the same as West,
As the dead is opposite to living

َم ْع ًنـــى لَـــ ُه
ـــن أَ َر َاد
ْ لِ َم

This is the reality of Tawḥīd,
The unique meaning of it;
There is no way but to grasp it,
If you are heading to this Quarter.

